Embryo &
Oocyte Storage
Your Family
Protected

Since 1986,
Fairfax Cryobank has provided
reliable long-term storage for
reproductive specimens. With
the rapid advances in
reproductive medicine,
cryopreserved or frozen
embryos and oocytes have the
potential to remain viable for
an indefinite period of time.
Our vast experience and state
of the art facilities ensure the
safekeeping of your embryos or
oocytes.

Fairfax, Virginia
3015 Williams Drive, Suite 110,
Fairfax, VA 22031
Direct: 703-698-3976
Toll free: 800-338-8407
Fax: 703-698-3933
info@fairfaxcryobank.com

Austin, Texas
4201 Marathon Blvd., Suite 303A
Austin, TX 78756
Direct: 512-206-0408
Toll free: 800-338-8407
Fax: 512-206-0728
Cryobank-Austin@fairfaxcryobank.com

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
3401 Market Street, Suite 205
Philadelphia, PA 19104
Direct: 215-386-1977
Toll free: 800-338-3407
Fax: 215-386-1776
phillycryo@fairfaxcryobank.com

St. Paul, Minnesota
1944 Lexington Avenue North
Roseville, MN 55113
Direct: 651-489-8000
Toll free: 800-466-2769
Fax: 651-489-8989
info@cryolab.com
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Consider
long-term
storage if:
Your fertility center restricts
how long they offer storage
privileges.
Your fertility center has
limited storage space.

Experience

Safety

Long-term embryo storage has been available to clients at
our affiliated infertility center for more than 20 years.
Fairfax Cryobank has extensive expertise in cryopreserving,
storing, and transporting frozen sperm. In fact, we have
been transporting frozen specimens to and from physician
practices in all 50 states and many foreign countries for
more than 30 years. We have storage capacity at our
Fairfax, Virginia, Austin, Texas and Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania laboratories.

Our storage facilities are equipped with the latest
technology. Embryos and oocytes are stored in vapor phase
liquid nitrogen tanks that are not dependent on electricity.
This cutting edge technology allows specimens to be stored
in the vapor phase 100% of the time. Our storage tanks are
monitored 24 hours a day, seven days a week. The
safekeeping of your embryos or oocytes for many years is
completely assured.

Convenience
Affordable storage fees with monthly and discounted
long-term storage options.
Convenient credit card billing system for payment
Direct contact regarding transfer and disposition of your
embryos.
Expandable storage system to handle frozen samples in
all types of packaging (vials, straws, ampoules).

Your fertility center is closing.
Testing
Unlike other storage providers, Fairfax Cryobank does not
require additional testing on your embryos before
transferring them to our facility. The security provided by our
vapor phase liquid nitrogen storage system allows us to
accept embryos for storage regardless of the level of testing
they may have undergone. However, an additional fee is
applicable to clients requiring quarantine storage.

Affordability
Storage fees are assessed per storage client, regardless of
the number of embryos or oocytes being stored. Visit our
website for a complete list of storage and shipping fees. We
offer monthly storage rates as well as increasingly
discounted rates for longer terms (one, two, five or ten year
options).

Credentials
Fairfax Cryobank is:
A member of the American Society for
Reproductive Medicine (ASRM)
Accredited by the American Association
of Tissue Banks (AATB)
Inspected and licensed by the New York
State Department of Health
Licensed by the State of Maryland
Licensed by the State of California
In compliance with guidelines
established by the FDA regarding
storage of reproductive tissue
Over 30 years’ experience storing
samples and shipping to all 50 states
and many foreign countries
If you are interested in storing your embryos at Fairfax
Cryobank, please visit www.embryo-storage.com or
call 866-442-0408

